
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get . i' lblic by

being ready at all times to Accom-mcca- ts

them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour on Hand.

Seal of.Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat Flour in its
Season- - a Spe-ialt- y

! ! I

Onlers left nt Hie Mill for delivery will receive prompt intention.

ilfore
Milford, Pike

D0 YOU EXPECT TO

A. D.

Jervis Gordon

Constantly

lifting

BROWPi and SON,
Manuf iutui ers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building--, Milford, Pa.

to &

Wo offor ft lino of

Our point is that you nonrt not go awny from home to .
Sta needs, or to Honuro Wo .

to satisfy you in both
,S DRY now an.l frosh .
Sj and Kood. AND (
iVj IN(i. Any tiling in any lino nt bottom
Sj To Ibis end wo have a now

fg All our prices are fixed on a bn 4s of cash This
N the iv cessity to allow a marprin for bad debts and
,Sj interest. To we cheer- - ,

fully open and expect . ,
as our prices will iu;t enable ns to carry

lont'or.
vj rendore-- . the first of every and if

aid within three days lroni date of bill, a cash of I

2 The same pivon on ail cash pur. I

C3 chases $1. 00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D. I

3 unless

T. & 5

S Pa.

new

Y.

SV ' Mock ol Hood '1 from 10.0(10 to L?- - S'J1 J!
''X--- valued al B Kft.UUO lelteri jjH

'

0 '

H We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building In the world. We have Lf
1 VU"l over a,ouo,ooo customers. Sixteen hundred clerki are constantly I
I 1 engaged filling orders. tT 11

JuTl OUR is the book of the peopleit quotes 1 lAkC

m

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors BROWN ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

supply alljvour liargtiins. expoct
particulars.

GOODS, stylish. GUOCEU1ES,

HARDWARE, ROOTS, SHOES, CI.OTH- -

priors.
ncconiplisli adopted system.

payment.
obviates

accommodate responsible parties
monthly aeeounts, prompt payment

monthly, accounts

Slateinenls mouth,
discount

isallowed. discounts
exceeding
otherwise previously arranged.

g ARMSTRONG CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford,

Co.,

BUILD? THEN SEE

Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Mich.i9.ve..r.diaduoii$tei

Parlors

Jervis,

'$tfftyW't r;"'.'vTv;S

I S&s 'i 1
GENERAL CATALOGUE

Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 73 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTE-E- CENTS to show
your good faith, and we'll send you copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

chicaqow unmnnMCDY uicn p. on
.i. V. , ni win uuii. kin iimiiu iu uui

f.lillinery

IM.

Largest and linct selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowe.st consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

AH orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY 6 ENfJIS,
70 Pike Street,

Penna.

Port

LAND WITHOUT 8TRIKE3.

A Law Which Has Been Remarkably
Successful In New Zealand.

New Zealond had anticipated the rest
of the work! bjr ennrtlng ft law which
deals so rationally with nil trade dis-
putes that It has nctully prevented
strikes for the Inst five years. It Is
Impossible to present more than nn
outline ot the plan.

Moth ssoclations of employers and
the trade onions may be incorporated.
Those which are chartered or reg-
istered, choose the members of their
own board and also the members of
the court to which disputes are refer-
red. Whether organized or not. the
associations and trade unions are sub-
ject to the law.

Tho colony of New Zealand Is divid-
ed Into Industrial districts, for each of
which there Is a conciliation hoard j

eieeiea mr inreo years, it coiihihib
of two persons chosen by registered
employers; two by rels'.ercd trade
unions, and one disinterested person
elected by the four, who is chairman.
When a dispute arises between em-

ployers and the men In their employ,
either party may refer the matter In
dispute to the district board, which
has full authority to Investigate the
facts and to command a settlement.

In case either party will not r.ccept
the decision the matter Is referred to
the State court. This consists of one
person representing the trade unions,
one the employers, and a chairman, a
Jndcre of the supreme court, appointed
by the Governor. The court has a
three years' term and Is wisely in-

dependent of politics.
A decision by t.ils court Is final and

must be accepted under a penalty for
violation not exceeding 500, or
$2. Ron. Moreover, when a dispute ..s
been referred to the conciliation
board, and until it Is finally settled,
a strike or lockout Is illegal.

That there have been about fifty
cases referred to district boards or to
the court in the past five years, that
during that time there has neither
strike nor lockout in New Zealand, and
that In every case the decision hag
been accepted by both parties, seems
to prove either that the law is ex-
cellent, or that It Is excellently ad-

ministered. Perhaps It demonstrates
both propositions. The necessity for
the passage of a similar law In this
country Is to apparent to require

Aside from the Interests of
the employers and the employed, the
greater interests of the general public
demand It. Youth'i Companion.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

How the British Care for tl.e Wounded
Soldiers.

Modern artillery's effectiveness has
put a very different complexion upon
the uses and necessities of field hos-
pitals. A field hospital used to be
very near the fighting line It was
often actually under fire. But now-
adays, when artillery Are is common-
ly effective nt four thousand yards, no
field hospitul 'Id be allowed suff-
iciently near the ..anting line to permit
of the wounded being taken directly
to it, and the organization of aid has
been altogether altered.

In South Africa It has been arrang-
ed that all the effective aid In the field
will be that of the Army Medical
Corps. Voluntary aid will confine

to the lines of communication
between the field and the base hos-
pital and between the base and gene-
ral hospitals. The working organiza-
tion Is as follows:

Accompanying the fighting line are
Ihe bearer companies of the Army
Medical Corps three or four men to
each regular regimental comp my.
When a man drops out wounded, the
Army Medical Corps men pick him up
nd take htm to the nearest dress-

ing station, where he is attended to fb
Illicitly as possible. From the dress-
ing station the wounded are taken to
;ollecting stations, these being placed
t points where more shelter is obtaln-ible- .

In the ense of collecting stations'.
It Is possible, of course, to select more
Effective Bhelter than at the dressing
itations, where shelter Is more a
(natter of improvisation. From the
;ollectlng stations the wounded are
:arried as quickly as possible to the
Jeld hospital. Here, generally speak-
ing, they remain a day, and are then
'emoved to the base hospital.

There will be twelve field hospitals
Ti South Africa, four stationary or
Sane hospitals and four general hos-
pitals, each with Its complete Btaff.
The distribution of these hospitals
will be determined by the officers
:ommandingin South Africa, and must
iepeud on the manner in which the
military situation develops.

Tyrolete Courting.
When a young Tyrolese goes

in earnest he carries with
Urn a bottle of wine, of which he
pours out a portion and presents It to
the object of his affection.

If she accepts it the whole affair
la settled. Very often the girl has not
made up her mind, and then she will
take refuge in excuses, so as not to
drink the wine, and yet not refuse It
point blank, for that Is considered a
gross insult, proving that she has
been merely trifling with the affec-
tions of her lover. She will, for In-
stance, maintain that the wine "looks
sour," or that wine "disagrees with
her." In fact she makes use of any
subterfuge that presents Itself at the
moment.

Shy lovers, loth to make sure of
their case beforehand, find It a very
happy inspiration. Not a word need
be spoken, and the girl Is spared the
painful "No" ot civilization.

A Lost River.
One of the most remarkable freaks

of nature occurs In Mexico. It is a
river that Is not a river. The bed of
It lies in a valley between the Rio
Grande and Pecos Rivers. It Is not a
dead or dried up stream. It 1b simply
lost. Numerous big tributaries How
Into It from the neighboring moun-
tains. Immediately, however, they
reach the bed of Ihe main nt renin they
disappear from sight. Thus, for some
reason or another a river, which
should be 300 miles In length, has no
existence which could be proved.

Advance of Aluminium.
Aluminium, which had no commer-

cial existence a few years ago. was
produced in the United States last
year to the extent of 6,2(J0,0OO pounds,
valued at 1,7:.0 0mo, which is .one
tenth of the cost of 10 years ago.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumuer's Union Houso.
Houd, earringo, druft and farm
horses for suit). Exchanges uiiido.
A large fjtock from which to make
soleotious. CANAL KT.

Hiram Towner.

IJ1LL DOOM'S KENT

"Oh iillngnne, ulHifono! this U ft
wide world, but v hut will we do In
It or where will we pi 7" muttered Hill
Poody, as he sat on a ruck by the
I.ake of Klllnrny. "What will we do?

rent ilny, and Tim the
I'tiver sivcnrs If we don't pay up our
rent, he'll enrt every ha port h we
have; nnd then, snre enough, there's
Judy and myself, and the poor little
gravtls (children! will be turned out
to stnrve on the high road, for the
never n lialf-penn- of rent have 1!
till hone, that I should live to nee this
day!"

Thus did Hill Poody bemoan bis
hard fate, pouring his sorrows to the
reckless waves of the moat beautiful
lakes, which seemed to mock liU mise-

rs-, S they rejoiced benenth the
cloudless sky of n May morning. That
lnke, glittering In sunshine, siritiklid
with Inlry Islands of r.:ek nnd ver-
dure, and bounded by giant hills of

g hues, might, with Its
niHirle beauty, charm all sadness but
despair; for alas,

"How 111 the scene that offers rest
And hearth that ennnot rest agree!"

Yet Hill Poody wns not so desolate
ns he supposed; there was one listen-
ing to him he little thought of; help
was at hand from a quarter be could
not have expected.

"What's the matter with you, my
poor man?" said a tall, portly-lookin-

gentleman, at the same time stepping
out of u furze-brake- . Now Hill was
seated on a rock that eoinnmucled the
view of ft large field. Nothing In the
field could be concealed from him ex-

cept this furze-brak- which grew In n
hollow near the margin of the lake.
He wns, therefore, not n Utile sur-
prised nt the gentleman's sudden

nnd began to question
whether the personnge before him be-

longed to this world or not. He, how-
ever, soon mustered courage sntHolcnt
to tell lil in how his crops hnd fulled
how some bnd member hnd charmed
awny his butter, nnd how Tim the
driver, threatened to turn hlni out of
the farm If he didn't pay up every
iM'iiny of the rent by twelve o'clock
next day.

"A sad story, Indeed," said the
stranger; "but surely, If yon represen-
ted the case to your landlord's agent,
he won't have the heart to turn you
out."

"Honrt, your honor! where would
nn agent get a heart?" exclaimed Bill
"I see your honor does not know him;
besides, he has nn eye on the farm
this long time for a fosterer of his
own; so I expect no mercy at all, at
all, only to be turned out."

"Take this, my poor fellow, take
this," said the stranger, pouring; n
purse full of gold into Bill's old bat,
which In his grief he had flung nn
the ground. "Pay the fellow your rent
but I'll take care It shall do him no
good. I remember the time when
things went otherwise in this coun-
try, when I would have hung up such
a fellow In the twinkling of an eye!1'

These words were lost upon Bill,
who wns Insensible to everything but
the sight of gold, nnd before be could
unfix bis gaze, nie lift up his head to
pour out bis hundred "thousand bless-
ings, the stranger was gone. The be-

wildered peasant looked around In
search of his benefactor, and nt Inst
he thought he saw hint riding on a
white horse a long way off on the
lake.

"O'Ponnghue. O'Donoghue!" shout-
ed Rill; "the good, the blessed O'Don-
oghue!" and he ran capering like ft

niadmnn to show .Tody the gold, and
to rejoice her heart with the prospect
of wealth and happiness.

The next day Bill proceeded to the
agent's; not sneakingly, with lils hat
in his hand, his eyes fixed on the
ground, nnd his knees bending under
lii in ; but bold and upright, like a man
conscious of his Independence.

"Why don't you take off your hat,
fellow? don't you know you are speak-
ing to a magistrate?" said the agent.

"I know I'm not speaking to the
king, sir," said Bill; "and I never
take off my hat but to them I can res-
pect and love. The Eye that sees all
knows I have no right either to res-
pect or love an agent!"

"You scoundrel!" retorted the man
In the office, lilting Ills Hps with rage
at such an unusual nnd unexpected
opposition. "I'll teach you bow to be
Insolent again I have the power, re-

member."
"To the cost of the country, I know

you have," enld Bill, who still re-

mained with his hend ns firmly cov-
ered ns if he was the Lord Klugsale
himself.

"But, come," said the magistrate;
have you got the money for me? this
is rent-da- If there's one penny of It
wanting, or the running gale that's
due, prepare to turn out before night,
for you shall not remain another hour
In possession.

"There is your rent," said Bill, with
an unmoved expression of tone and
countenance; "you'd better count It,
and give me a receipt lu full for the
running gale and all.

The agent gave a look of amazement
at the gold; for It wa gold real guin-
eas! and not bits of dirty rngired small
notes, that are only tit to lglit one's
pipe with. However willing the agent
may have been to ruin, ns he thought,
the unfortunate tenant, he took up the
gold, ami handed the receipt to Bill
who strutted off with It, as proud as
a cat of her whiskers.

The agent, going to his desk shortly
after, was confounded at beholding a
heap of gingerbread cakes Instead of
the money lie bad deposited there. He
raved and swore, but nil to no pur-
pose; the gold had become ginger-
bread cakes; Just marked like the
guineas, with the king's head, and Bill
had the receipt lu his pocket: so lie
saw there was no nse in saying any-
thing about the afffttr, as he would on-

ly get laughed at for bis pains.
From Hint hour Bill Poody grew

rich; all his undertakings prospered;
and he often blesses the day that he
met with O'Donoghue, the great
prince that lives down under the I.nke
of Killarney.

Danger Averted.
"I'm late downtown everyday now."
"What detains you?"
"I have to go through all tho news-

papers and cut out the articles which
tell women how to got up home made
Christmas presents for their hus-
bands." Indianapolis Journal.

More mushrooms are raised In the
vicinity of Paris than In any other
place in the world

"Atler stiliVlioif lroni severe
over twelvo years nnd ig

many remedies without permanent
good I finally took kodnl dyspepsia
cure. It did me ao much good I

it to every one," writes
J. E. Wiitkiiis, Clerk and Register,
Chillieothe, Mo. It digests what you
eat. - r,1

For Misses' and Child
reus' fine shoes and ties go to T
Armstrong & Co.

IRVINQ'8 WAY WITH CALLERS.

Story of a Man Whom He 8cared
Nearly to Death.

"I was scared h If out of my wits
the first and only t'me I ever met Sir
Henry Irving," sr'd an actor now
playing at one of t' e city theatres. It
was in New York, during his first visit
of '96, and I was utixlous to ask him
about a young relative of mine who
was then a member of his lyondon
Lyceum Company. A mutual friend
scribbled a line of Introduction on a
card, which I sent up to his hotel di-
rectly after he returned from an after-
noon performance. I was shown to
his apartments, and found him seated
by a table with his chin on his hand.

"He murmured some sort of greet-
ing, motioned me to a chair and fixed
toe with his eyes, which, as you know,
are extraordinary sombre and pierc-
ing. His eyebrows, moreover, are the
most remarkable I ever saw in my
life. They are enormous, jet blaclt
thatches, i rd in moments of concen-
tration the outer ends go up and the
Inner ends t down giving his face a
Mephistophelean expression that is
absolutely hypnotic. I was nervous
to begin with, because I have always
regarded Irving with almost super-
stitious reveieece, and when I began
my little tale those terrible eyebrows
bent down on me like an Incubus.

"The more I tried to be brief and
clear the worse I wobbled, and all tho
while Irvlng's strange scrutiny wns
growing fiercer and more Intense. He
Baid not a word but those deep, glow-
ing eyes of his seemed to borethrough
me like two augers, and before I

reached the point of my errand I lost
my head entirely, and jumped up to
beat nn ignominnus retreat. .'Stay!'
he exclaimed. Imperiously, and for
over a minute he continued to glare
at me lu absolute silence. Then sud-
denly he smiled and scribbled some-
thing on a piece of paper. yYou will
pardon me,' he said, suavely. T was
trying to recall a nnme and have just
remembered it. May I trouble you to
repeatwbnt you have been saylnk?' At
that I realized that he hadn't been
seeing me at all, and I gasped with re-

lief. Then I went, over my request.
He listened attentively and gave me
the Information I desired. It turned
out to be a charming interview. I
don't think he ever dreamed what a
bad quarter hour I put In." Chatta-
nooga Times.

AGES OF 8ENATOR3.

Holders of the Office Have a Secret
Recipe for Looking Young.

Four of the oldest men la the Sen-nt-

sit Bide by tide on the front row.
They are Pettus of Alabama, who Is
seventy-eigh- t years old; Cockrell, of
Missouri, who is sixty-five- ; Vest, also
of Missouri, who is verging on seven-
ty, and Morgan, of Alabama, who will
be seventy-si- next June.

Age has dealt lightly with these
four old men, with the exception of
Senator Vest, who is beginning to give
evidence of the weight of three score
years and ten upon his diminutive
form. He Is known as the Confucius
of the Senate, because he looks so
wise and bo deliberate In his talk.
Cockrell Is one of the hardest work-
ers In the Senate, and his constant
watchfulness while bills are being
considered 1b proverbial. Vest used
to be one of the grentest orators and
debaters In the body, though of late
he has participated but little In the
proceedings. Morgan Is one of the
wise men of the Senate. He knows
everything about everything. When
he wns a boy and books were scarce
he used to train his memory by learn-
ing to repeat each volume, a chapter
at a time. His parents wanted him
to become a minister, but he drifted
Into law and then Into politics. He
Is one of the few men In the Senate
who has the really broad gauge of a
statesman.

Very few of the old men In the
Senate show their age. .No one would
ever suspect that Piatt of Connecticut,
Is seventy-two- , or that Cullom, of
Illinois, was seventy last November.
Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, is
seventy-three- ; Gear, of Iowa, will be
seventy-fiv- next April, and Hoar, of
Massachusetts, is seventy-three- . Sen-
ator Teller Is still vigorous, with his
seventieth birthday approaching, and
Frye is a remarkable young man for
the weight of nearly seventy years,
Jones, of Nevada, la sixty-nine- , while
his colleague, Stewart, is Beveuty two.

Senator Bate of Tennessee, like the
late Senator Harris, will not disclose
his age. He must seventy or there- -

about, for he was a soldier lu the
Mexican war, over a half century ago.

Washington PobL

A Priceless Volume.
About four yearB ago a London

blacksmith noticed on a secondhand
bookstall a very old book priced ai
two cents. He bought It, and, after
attempting to read --it, threw it aside
and soon forgot it. One of his lodgers
happening to see tho book recently,
and, noticing that it was dated 1450,
asked permission to show it to the
British Museum authorities. A day
or two later the blacksmith was re-
quested to call, and the Secretary, to
his surprise, asked him what he would
take for the book. In some slight
confusion the man said, "What will
you give?" "Will $250 suit you?" was
the answer of the Secretary. The
blacksmith was bo dumbfounded that
the Secretary thought he was ridicul-
ing his offer, and therefore immediate-
ly Increased to $ 00, which was at
once accepted. Sooner than have lost
the book, however, which was the
first book that Guttenberg ever print-
ed, and, therefore almost priceless,
the Museum authorities would have
paid almost any turn tha' had been
asked.

Tale of Hard Luck.
"Yes," he said, "I'm back from

South America. Couldn't stand it.
Too much bard lui;k. You see, I had
about $5,000 In the currency of one of
the South Americans republics and
was doing pretty well, when there
was a revolution. Government over-
turned and new goverment installed.
Result: Value of the paper currency
shrunk in one night about HO per cent.,
and the next morning niy $5,000 was
not worth quite $500." Chicago Post.

The Codger Why, Tommy! You
wouldn't hit your little brother, would
you?

The Kid Well, yer don't tink fer a
mlnnlt I'd hit me big one, do yer?
Kansas City Independent.

'I liml Htcuiuch trouble twei.ty
vein blind gave uplio'ieof lieiiigcnreil
till I begun to use kodol dyspepiu
cute. It lias done uie so much goud I
call it t lie wivior of my life," writes

V. It. Wilkinson, Alliang, Tumi. It
digests what you eiit.

"Do Witt's little early risen nre
the finest pills I ever used." D. L.
Moore, ilillluook, Altt. They quick-
ly cure all liver auj bowel troubles.

plj RA.LR0A0

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Ptillninn trains to Buffalo, Ninn
nrti Kails, C'liMiitMllqua Lake, Cleveland,
t'hlrngo ami rini'intiMtl.

Tickets on sain at Port, .Tcrv' ...1
points In rlie Wi st and Southwest hi lower
rates than via any other flrst-cliis- s line.

Tiiains Now I.kmb Pout Jmms as
Follows.

KASTVVAlll).

No. 12,'Inl!y F.xpress 8 21 A.M.
" 10, llnih- - Kxpress ft SO "
" HI, Ually lOxrept Sunday..

' W "
" " ' " 'as, 7 4f
" Hun, Sunday Onlr T 45 "
" IW, Dally Kxi ep't Sunday Ill 07 "
" (1, Daily War Train IdlfiP.M" 30, Win- Kxcei t Sunday .. 8S'! "
" 2, Daily Kxpress 4 25 "
" 0211, Sunday Only 4 1(0 '
" S, Daily Express 5 20
" IN. Sunday only 5 4ft
" 22. llnilv F.xccpt Sunday. n.Hi "
" 14. Daily 10 IX) "

WESTWARD.
No 3, Daily Kxpress 18 80 A M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8 (ifi "
" 1. Daily Kxpress 11 :w "
" II. Kor llo clale K'pt Sun 12 10 H. M.
" ft. Clili'Hgo Limited Daily ft lii '
" 27. Daily Except Sunday S no "
" 7, Daily Kxpress 11115 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port .Torvl on week days at 4 00,
7.45, u l, (lift, 10 HO A. M i.OII, 8(11,

:K, R i. 7 80, it. IB e. M On Siindiys.
no, 7 MO. 11 no, H 16 a. m.; 18.30. 2 (10,

7 80 and 9 16 P. M.

I). I. Itolirrts,
General rnftMng-- r Agent,

New York,

"THE - YAZOO"

We nra headquarters for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-

mas Tree Trimmings.
Our selection is now the Lest and

nu run get just what you wnnt.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early,

Do not delay hut nvoid the rush
f tho last days. When in Port

.lei vis walk in and look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

94 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar."

3taiESEaiEmgSitiSlBB3M?!rEaiEg
MS IF VOU WANT rt,- -

KENTVCKY'WHISKY'
OP0EB IT FROM KENTUCKY..

SEND US $3. AND WE WILL

SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

r hii
ovu"DU" txpr.s...P.i,"",,

(To any point in U.S. East of Denver
Securely packad

without marks indicating contents:

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KCNTUCMV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
CN9X3I W. MAIN ST.fi- - ,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1848 REFERENCE ANY LOCAL BANK

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

yntHT PDkshyteician Oilmen, Milford.
Sabbath wrvii cs at lo.an A. m. and T.WI P
u. Subbaih KihiNil immediately after thr
limrninir service. Prnvcr nieccinir Wed-

at 7.:M P. M. A cordial wclcomt
will he exti'ndeu to all. I none not nt
tnchrd to other rhurvhu an cHpecially in-

vited. Kkv. Thomas Nichols, Pator
C'HUncll OK THK (i(X)l) SlIKPHKKl), Mil-

ford: jServicei Minday at ln.;to a. M. and
7 So p. M. Sunday school at 12. uo VI.

Week-da- service h'rlday at 10 A Jl. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7.4o A M.
free. Al. are welcome.

BKV. CHAH. U. CAlll'KSTKK, Rector.
M. K. ("lumen. Service at the M K.

Church Sumlnys: Frcachiiitf at ltl.;tO a.
m. and at i..4o p. m. Sin day kcIioo) at
1 :4;p. in. hpworrh league tit O.ln p. lu.
Weekly prayer meeting uu Wednesdays at
7.:iO p. in. Cla-s- mi'ciiiiK conducted by
Win. A tilde on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. Au
earnest invitation is extended to auyour
ftUn may desire to worshsp wilh us.

KEV W. K. Is'hur. Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kl'woinil M. E. C in ii H, Matamorus
Service every Sabbath at 10. : a. in. and
7 p. in. Sabbath school at 'i .:. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.;i0. Clas
mot'iing Tuesday evening at 7. an. Prayer
iiifciin Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Kveryoue w eicuuie.

RiiV. T G SPESt'KK.
Hopk Evangelical CuriicH, Mata

moras. Ha. Service next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at lo.JO a. ui. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day sehiMil at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. hefort
and C. K. piayel meeting alter the even-
ing serviee. prayer uieetilifi
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. Seatfc
free. A vortiial vteleoiiie to all. I'onic.

Kiev J A. WiKuANU, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mileoho Loiw'K, No. 844, V. & A. M. :

Lodie meet Wednesdays on or before
Kuli Moon at thfc Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Enierv, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C West brook, W. M., Milford. Pa.

Van Dkii Mauk I.oii.e, No. njs, I.o.
'.). K: Meet every Thursday evening at
7 80 p. lu., Hren'B Hiliiding. D. H.
Hornbeck, Sr y Jacob MuCarty, N. (.

Pill OKNCK KKBKKAH LlilM.K, 1H7, I. O
O. F. Moet every seejtnd and fourtll Fri-
day ill eiu-t- inolilh in Odd Keilinv' Hall,
Hrowu'fl building Mis Katharine Klein
S.ii. MiM Willieluiive Beck. SWy.

Cheapest
Clot hing
H ouse i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FUONT STREET.

BYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

nt forth to deserve,
obtain and retain j our
pationage.

GOME

with .your very
best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Fnel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fire In one

rlAItllWARK. C1ITLKRY, TIN, AGATE
WAKI), ETC.

riN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
IUOAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COS PILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most pro-
fusely and artistically Illustrated, and
most intensely popular book on the sub-
ject of the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

tnkon spot-tall- for this great work. Atreuta
itre niaking t HK) a week wiling it.
A Vfntnlilt) luiiutuza for live cnnvuhbers.
Apply fr tlebciiption, terms and territory
nt once to

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO Or N. V. City.

iS. TVI I CM Dt--I IAIAI
3 Af?T! sricr

Recommended by Lc4lng
llrciimttitri
Itacy Ai Plttit

9 CaLZv
r a v a :

Patterksmy
NONfc btl It k AT ANY r'Kllb

Ijg l:f fl'r r4 lH IB 1U Lpil4 &tt

3 Una t.nt .tbibfc leitlvtd
AAdr... yworatatfti tit.t

f THE McCALL COMPANY,
139 to 148 W. Mifett.Mt. NYo

5 MiNri omzr. ;
5 169 Pltth Av . Chlcaff, .

3 1051 Mrkc 61-- . Aiorir

MCALLSi
MAGAZHIEv

firlghtol M.ilio Publi.ta.d 3:

la CoattUti Btiiiiul Colored PUtti ,

;G Iilttim Lett Fauci OK r0-5I Unt, yAc VV'(k.
C Afi '' thi. mifailat tvarfS Ift.aUl. Itkbltlvl '!. IU. tlllll
& m,k. Wriu I.i ... mi.

5 iUiM THe McC ALL CO.--

IJ t 140 w. i.. r


